
Bears
tÎghtîng for
tepbyvfl

by àAM..Bli
Tht adage is "Anything can

bappen in tbe playoffs¶. An Im-portant catch 10 tise statement Is
thai yen bave <ob inlutht plâyeffa
te rn;ke asytbing happes.

If lise Golden Bears bustlail
teun mate sometbing bappen
tItis weekend against the UDC
Thunderbirds, they will have a
great cbance te play whtn somt-
ting ison the lisê,ý,

A new attitude 1bu1bitb»Dean
camp for '89. lu W &t al
tbey.killed tbemIselUitb poor
foui shôooing and dumb efmors.

'Aguinsi Vie. we ceuld, bave
won the gume if we could have

"Against thie U of
S, we were in
control in both

games." - Smith

made our free tbrows,» Bear for-
ward Mark Srnitb naid, "against
Calgary, again, our free tbrows
ceai us. Against the U cf S,
tbeugb, Sean (Chursinofi) and
Dave (Youngs) went 100 percent
on free tbrows. We were in control
of those gardes.

The Deans can take sole posses-
sion cf fourth place if tbey sweep
tItis weekend. The T-Birds are ne
pushovers, bowever.

"Tbey have been really incen-
sistent this seasoni,» sald flear
bead coach Don Horwood cf the
T-Birds. During the Cbristmas
break, tbey won the York tourna-
ment (over Brandon sud lPEI,
botb top ten teams) yet came
back againat Lethbridge gaining
only a split. The knss was by thirty
points. Herweod picked the T-
Birds te push for tbe top spot in

Going for two.
The hoop teamis host UBC

te handle the team. Aliisotgbý
Enns is back, thse T-Birda mii
bavtn't enjeyed the cenaistcncy
tbat's necessary for top universlty
ball clubs, lite the om stiyve
been tbe wlasi iwecsus.

The T-Birds bave been led by
guard AI Lalonde; whe is third in
the conference ie scoring after
elghi gaines. Lalonde, who's been
touied asý'y of their top players
for a ceupl# -of years, has been

Bill La Vergne readies a shot.
Friday and Saturday..

Canada West ibis season.
Tbey looked unspectacular ut

the Golden Bear lnvitatio nal, tek-.
ing seventis place. However, tbey
wenî ail tht way te the CIAU
finals by deing the urine tbing
two seasens age.

Tbe UBC houp pregram aise
bas been rired in centreversy in
the first halt Head coach Bruce
Enns teok a mie mentIt love in
November, leaving bis assistants

moved tw dhe sbootingppudspst,
tht vacascy lefi by ID. licheon,
*ho hs ont ibis yet becado 'of

HFes really corne lie b is own
ibis yca,' nid Horwoed. Aniser
T-Bird te watch eut for la MIte
Clarke, a burly 6«r'ferward tiai
bas biecs st i4 o etclr
ence in scoring ever sisce he
broke in..This year, Clarke ib la
fiftb, scoring ever. 16.5 points
every start.

Tis Sar osly won ose gam
eut of thise t by pIaysd uais
UOC, wiso wcw 1446sid abs
secondbout téin CandaWeat
lasi year.

Thse serie s arldray Ulgs,,
irnmediaely*Wdo*lnthse Pendu-
T-Bir4 gaine. Action continues
on Stturday.

Vali amO bout pe bal opI11
isse lne tishi pas, W"fid
tops in the*emuoet.

- *2 f unk , b
masw4apdh ûsd.mah*

béatSà lanaé» ton,
thse Panda. witlbau avmeof
12.2 points prames- dtor
niîat In tht amferanot sw

Tht -main proMli or tIh

off..». Thty bavm&tttS*w ut
teins ~ àt" ou l hq ha -&"."

taid, 'w. -pei eoaf
<ban wc did lait tnr. Wehaëdai
.557 oùsrs*
ib beop,

ýActie. te -plcédean
Safa4, s "tnluat 6* taM -
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David Leva oedCna4lanastronerner, w141 focus
on b is edng edge techniques for apottlng lima

elusive objecta and w111 tuik about thes spetiflo
cornets hhbau <Iiscov&Od.
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